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Judith Lloyd Storfjell named Raise the Voice Edge Runner 
Nurse led innovation at Integrated Healthcare Center demonstrates improved health 

outcomes of individuals with serious mental illness 
 
Washington, DC (November 16, 2012) – The American Academy of Nursing announced that Judith Lloyd 
Storfjell, PhD, RN, FAAN, was named an Edge Runner, the centerpiece of its Raise the Voice campaign 
that advances evidence based nurse led solutions.  The Edge Runner designation is applied to nurses 
who have pioneered innovative, models of care with impressive financial and clinical outcome data.   
 
“Edge Runners, like Dr. Storfjell, inspire nurses to craft and diffuse models of care that promote 
collaboration among disciplines, reduce health care costs and improve care for patients,”  said American 
Academy of Nursing Chief Executive Officer Cheryl G. Sullivan.  “Through innovation and evidence, Edge 
Runners are well-positioned to advance health policy and practice.” 
 
Dr. Storfjell earned the Edge Runner recognition for her leadership role with Integrated Health Care, a 
nurse-managed center where Advance Practice Registered Nurses (APRNs) provide integrated, ongoing 
and preventive care, education, behavioral and mental health care to individuals in the Chicago area with 
serious mental illness. Integrated Health Care has dramatically improved the health outcomes for people 
with serious mental illness by transforming fragmented physical and mental health care into an integrated 
evidence-based system of care by APRNs in collaboration with Thresholds (the largest interdisciplinary 
freestanding psychiatric rehabilitation organization serving metropolitan Chicago). 
 
Integrated Health Care (IHC) services are provided in four clinics and group homes.  In 2008, with the 
assistance of U.S. Department of Health and Human Services funding, IHC also launched a practice 
model known as ‘IHC Without Walls’ (WOW) to provide services to homebound and isolated individuals 
whose serious physical and mental illnesses otherwise made IHC’s clinic services inaccessible.  Both 
IHC’s clinic-based and WOW clients have experienced significant improvement in blood pressure and 
blood sugar readings.  IHC was one of only ten nurse managed centers to receive an award under the 
federal Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act to expand services to underserved populations and to 
increase the capacity for Nurse Practitioner education. 
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The American Academy of Nursing (www.AANnet.org) anticipates and tracks national and international 
trends in health care while addressing resulting issues of health care knowledge and policy.  The 

Academy’s mission is to serve the public and nursing profession by advancing health policy and practice 
through the generation, synthesis, and dissemination of nursing knowledge. 


